Abstract. We discuss several mechanistic approaches and experimental data for improving post-CMP cleaning of W plugs with TiN as barrier liner, and dielectric substrates SiO 2 and Si 3 N 4 for use at the 10 nm technology node (metal pitch of 40 nm). Particle charge in the low pH, W CMP slurries are usually positive, and the W surface is always negatively charged at pH >3. Therefore, a strong electrostatic attraction is expected to occur between the W surface and the residual particles during post-CMP cleaning. Two main approaches were chosen to break down the strong particles-W surface post-CMP electrostatic interactions, as well as particles dispersion and prevention of redeposition: (1) using cleaning additives able to adsorb at the W surface and reverse the W surface charge; (2) using organic additives to reverse the particle charge. The latter approach results in two strongly negative charged surfaces, which are able to repulse each other, and leads to the best cleaning.
Introduction
Currently, IC manufacturers strongly depend on Chemical Mechanical Planarization (CMP) processes to planarize and remove excess dielectric layers (ILD) between conducting metal layers, as well as in damascene processes involving metal interconnects lines (copper or tungsten) or plugs (tungsten). Polishing slurries used in these processes are usually aqueous, low or high pH nanodispersions containing abrasive particles (silica, alumina, zirconia, titania) and a variety of organic additives, such as ligands or complexants for the metals, oxidizers and surfactants 1, 2 . Because of this, the probability of leaving post-CMP contaminated surfaces is very high and it is usually addressed by the post-CMP cleaning formulations 3, 4 . The main surface contaminants on the post-CMP planarized surfaces are: abrasive particles, organic residue, pad debris and metal cationsall of which negatively impact the wafer surface through covalent or hydrogen-bonding, electrostatic and hydrophobic/Van der Waals attractions.
Scope and approach
In this presentation, we discuss several mechanistic approaches ( Figure 1 ) and experimental data for improving post-CMP cleaning of tungsten plugs with TiN as barrier liner, and dielectric substrates SiO 2 and Si 3 N 4 for use at 10 nm technology node (metal pitch of 40 nm). In-depth characterization of the pre-and post-CMP cleaned surfaces, as well as the metals compatibility and their galvanic corrosion behavior, are based on multiple analytical techniques: Tafel plots (electrochemistry) [5] [6] [7] , zeta potential, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Fourier transfer infrared -attenuated total reflectance (FTIR-ATR), contact angle. In-depth analysis of the cleaned surfaces and particle/organic residue defectivity review on post-CMP cleaned W, SiO 2 and silicon nitride surfaces improved our understanding of cleaning mechanisms on metal and dielectric surfaces, as well as further helped develop continuous improvement process (CIP) formulations with highly reduced particulate defects and organic residue. Historically, both W bulk and barrier CMP slurries were developed with a few key additives in mind: (a) abrasive particles (fumed alumina or silica: fumed or colloidal), (b) oxidizer (usually hydrogen peroxide), able to oxidize W metal to W(VI)O 3 later to be removed by chemicalmechanical interactions with the slurry abrasive, (c) H 2 O 2 decomposition accelerator, (d) W corrosion protection additive, able to minimize the low pH stimulated W etch and recess during and after CMP. Therefore, post-CMP W surface is always contaminated with slurry abrasive particles (dispersed or agglomerated), organic residue (slurry W corrosion inhibitor, particles stabilizers, pad debris, etc.) and metal ions. As mentioned before, particles charge in the low pH W CMP slurries are usually positive, since the isoelectric point, pH IEP Al2O3 = 6-8 and pH IEP SiO2 = 2-4, and potentially > 4 due to surface modification by the slurry additives. Since W isoelectric point is @ pH = 2-3, W surface is always negatively charged at pH >3, therefore, a strong interaction (electrostatic attraction) is expected to occur between the W surface and the residual particles during post-CMP cleaning. Two main approaches were chosen by Entegris to break down the strong particles-W surface post-CMP electrostatic interactions, as well as particles dispersion and prevention of redeposition (see Figure 1 ): (1) W surface charge reversal, from ζ < 0 mV to ζ >>> 0 mV, by using cleaning additives able to adsorb at the W surface and reverse the charge, followed by strong repulsion expected between surface modified W surface and abrasive particles (either alumina, or positively charged silica from the CMP slurry), in addition other cleaning additives will prevent particles and organic residue redeposition after post-CMP cleaning. (2) Primary approach based on particles charge reversal and electrosteric protection by using organic additives able to do it (chemical formulae can't be disclosed here), the result is two strongly negative charged surfaces (ζ <<< 0 mV) able to repulse each other and achieve the lowest work of adhesion, W adh , (calculated from the contact angle measurements, Van Oss theory), leading to best cleaning. Table 1 summarizes the main additives and their role in AG W-100 formulations.
Experimental conditions
Blanket W, plasma enhanced tetraethyl orthosilicate (PETEOS) and Si 3 N 4 wafers were provided by Advantiv, W/TiN patterned wafers were provided by imec. All wafers used for full-wafer cleaning studies were provided by imec. Zeta potential measurements on slurry particles and surface surrogates in contact with AG-W100 were done on a Beckman-Coulter DelsaMax Pro. Tafel Plots and Open-Circuit Potential experiments were performed using a Solartron 1285 Potentiostat. SEM measurements were performed using a Hitachi SU8000 w/ Bruker EDS. FTIR-ATR measurements of clean and post-CMP contaminated surfaces were performed using a Thermo Nicolet Magna 760 (FT-IR). W etch rates were measured by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectroscopy, on a Rigaku ZSX-400 XRF. TiN and dielectrics etch rates were measured by ellipsometry, using a JA Woolam M-2000D ellipsometer. Contact angle measurements were performed using a Krüss DSA 100 instrument. Several Entegris W post-CMP cleaners, (Entegris POR PlanarClean® AG W-100 and three new formulations, W105, CIP1 and CIP2), were evaluated at imec against diluted ammonia (dAmmonia) as commodity control, on W, SiO2 and silicon nitride blanket wafers, previously polished with the imec POR slurries.
Cleaning performance on blanket wafers. In order to assess the cleaning performance, CMP + cleaning experiments have been done using 300 mm W, SiO 2 and silicon nitride blanket wafers. An AMAT Reflexion ® LK polishing tool with integrated brush cleaner (Desica) was used. The CMP process consisted of one W polishing step. The following pad, slurry and conditioner were used: IC1010 pad, silica abrasive slurry (100 nm mean particle size), diamond pad conditioner (3M ® Company A165). PVA brushes (Rippey™ nanoShear™, TX5377) were used in the brush boxes.
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Defect inspection was done by laser light scattering metrology (Surfscan® SP3, KLA-Tencor Corporation), with minimum defect size for W, SiO 2 and Si 3 N 4 of 100 nm, 60 nm and 60 nm respectively. The cleaning formulation family, PlanarClean, is compatible with W and Ti/TiN liner/barrier combinations for advanced interconnects, more specifically for N10 (~40 nm metal pitch). The cleaners are designed to have a low, controlled, uniform and smooth W etch to undercut the particles and to maximize charge repulsion between silica particles and the tungsten.
Results and discussion
Galvanic corrosion. Usually, when a pattern wafer of the type: metal/barrier liner (e.g. Cu/Co, Cu/TaN, W/TiN) is subjected to being cleaned by a either low pH or high pH cleaning formulation, one of the substrates is more corroded at the interface (less noble) than the other one, as being reflected in the open circuit potential (OCP), E corr difference between the galvanic couple (Figure 2,  left) . Ideally, OCP should be as close to zero as possible, and our continuous improvement formulations (CIP 1 and CIP 2) succeeded to do that (Figure 2, right) . New and specific ligands added to CIP 1 and CIP 2 are easily adsorbed on one of the substrates (metal or barrier liner) and induce additional passivation on the less noble substrate, allowing both surfaces to have equal anodic or cathodic protection, and thus, minimizing the interfacial galvanic corrosion. Galvanic corrosion between W and TiN was evaluated by electrochemistry, generating Tafel plots for each individual cleaning formulation. No, or very low, E corr difference between W and TiN was measured for all formulations tested. It was demonstrated that the nature of the pH adjustor, the pH and the type of organic additives used, can be tuned to drastically minimize E corr difference between the galvanic couple ( Figure 2 ).
Zeta Potential. Figure 3 shows the zeta potential values for various slurry nanoparticles (silica, alumina) and W/TiN/Dielectrics surfaces (silica, silicon nitride, Si 3 N 4 , silicon carbide, SiC). Since streaming potential measurements on flat wafer-like surfaces were not available in our labs, surface charges on W, Si 3 N 4 and PETEOS solid surfaces were conducted as zeta potential measurements on the corresponding nanoparticles (WO 3 , Si 3 N 4 and SiO 2 ). Upon immersion/mixing with AG-W100, all nanoparticle dispersions either immediately reversed charges from positive to negative (Al 2 O 3 , WO 3 , SiN) or became more negatively charged (SiO 2 , SiC), indicating strong repulsion-type interactions between all surfaces to be cleaned (W/WO 3 ,TEOS, Si 3 N 4 , SiC) and CMP slurry particles (alumina, silica). For a TiN substrate, since isoelectric point, pH IEP ~ 4.5, at the AG-W100 pH, this surface will also be negatively charged repulsive towards the slurry abrasive (either silica or alumina).
Organic residue characterization -contact angle measurements. It is well known that any bulk or buff W CMP slurry have to contain at least a W corrosion inhibitor, able to minimize the W etch and recess during polishing. Usually, these organic molecules are partitioned in the CMP slurry, between the abrasive particles surfaces and aqueous phase. Our experiments regarding on-purpose contamination of silicon nitride surfaces with slurry organic additives demonstrated that actually, the contamination takes places during post-CMP rinsing with DI water, pH ~6, rather than during polishing at low pH. Contact angle measurements with water, formamide and methylene iodide, on contaminated and clean silicon nitride surfaces, helped us identify, discern and ranked the most efficient AG-W100 cleaning formulations vs. % component D. Van Oss acid-base theory was used to calculate the surface energies of the clean and contaminated surfaces. Of all three solvents used for these measurements, formamide was the most sensitive to surface changes, due to specific Hbonding interactions with the N-containing organic contaminant. Contact angle measurements on CMP slurry-contaminated silicon nitride wafers (polished or dipped, followed by DIW rinse) indicated that the main organic contamination occurs when the pH changes from acidic (CMP slurry) to neutral, during rinse. This behavior could be attributed to both silicon nitride isoelectric point (pH 5-7) -greatest surface instability/reactivity around pH 6, and also to the pKa's of the organic molecules used as W inhibitors in the CMP slurries.
Ultra Clean Processing of Semiconductor Surfaces XIII
We developed experimental techniques to monitor both organic contamination and surface post-CMP cleaning, based on FTIR-ATR and contact angle measurements (Figure 4) . Most of our efforts were directed toward silicon nitride surfaces post-CMP contamination and cleaning, since the other surfaces involved (W and SiO 2 ) were much easier to clean.
FTIR-ATR.
Small coupons of silicon nitride, Si 3 N 4 were dipped in/or polished with a commercially available CMP W polishing slurry, rinsed with DI water and cleaned for one minute with AG-W100. The organic residue contaminated and cleaned surfaces were subsequently analyzed by FTIR-ATR, and the spectra presented in Figure 5 . Organic contamination is clearly depicted in the 1650-1200 cm -1 region, peaks corresponding to carboxylates or N-based molecules (amines, quaternary ammonium salts) and smaller ones in the aromatic region of 700-800 cm -1 . Upon cleaning for one minute with AG-W100 (light green spectrum), the peaks corresponding to the organic contamination dissapeared, the spectrum being identical to the silicon nitride control (red baseline). Significant progress in the removal of the organic residue is reflected in the W, SiO 2 and silicon nitride SP3 pareto defectivity data, presented in Figure 8 , 9 and 10. For TEOS blankets, dilute ammonia functions by dissolving some of the TEOS surface and silica particles. While effective in older nodes, tungsten and other metals are significantly etched to the point where tungsten recess is a serious issue. AG W-100 represents a significant improvement in cleaners. However, the cleaning additive in AG W-100 was replaced in CIP2 by a unique additive designed to disperse the silica and prevent reattachment to TEOS surfaces that allows defectivity statistically equal to dilute ammonia without damaging the tungsten. This feature enables advanced node W cleaning for memory devices. The type and number of defects on W, SiO 2 and silicon nitride surfaces cleaned with AG-W100 and CIP formulations can be controlled by varying several key factors: pH, addition of organic solvents, ionic strength control, charge screening by organic cations, dispersants for particles and organic residues able to prevent particles agglomeration and redeposition on the cleaned surfaces. CIP2 shows the best performance on W, SiN and SiO 2 blankets.
Summary
The performance of formulated W/TiN post-CMP cleaners for N10 has been evaluated. PlanarClean AG W-100 and several CIP formulations show excellent material compatibility and residue removal for W CMP with TiN barrier. Very low particulate and organic residue defectivity was additionally confirmed by different surface characterization techniques: FTIR-ATR, contact angle/surface energy. Very limited galvanic corrosion of the W/TiN liner (Tafel plots) indicated appropriate compatibility on patterned wafers, also evidenced by SEM measurements on 45 nm patterned wafers.
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